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Building Restrictions Considered; Public 
Dump Site Criticized; Connection At 
Water Tanks Is Suggested For Fire Use
The I’eyulai’ nionthly dinner meet­
ing of the .Sidney Busine.s.sin(.'ii's 
A.ssociation toolv jilace Wednesday 
evening in the Sidney Hotel, Hugh 
J. McIntyre presiding.
During the banejuet hour G. A. 
Cochran lield the attention of the 
members with an addre.ss on “Re­
forestation,” etc.
J:- SUGAR BEETS
Disi)osing of routine affairs Ihe 
member.s li.stened to the latest 
news from ,1. C. Anderson, chair­
man of : the Industrial Committee, 
as given to the president, Mr. Iji- 
der.son being unavoidably absent,
A number of farmers from various 
parts of the Gulf had request­
ed beet seed and through the kind­
ness of E. M. Straight, superin­
tendent of the Sidney Experi­
mental Station, Saanichton, these 
requests were being taken care of.
A: communication from farmers of 
Cobble Hill, showing interest in 
the industry, had also been receiv­
ed. It was also? learned that , a 
/sugar beet factory is likely to: he 
erected . this summer at Kelovna, 
showing . that the industry is groxv- 
. ing in Canada, several; plants al- 
/ready being in operation in xve.st- 
. ei-n Canada. Further information 
, is being sought asi to the best vay i 
::df 'getting /the industry , started /, 
locally and whether or not, enough 
itcreage ,would Be available within ^ 
a compact :area .to/make it profit-' 
able. ! The committee / will;. con- '
ti'icl, and they seem to be lo.sing 
all ambition to help themselves. 
There is a stiieme which I think is 
working out very xvell in Vancou­
ver that could be ap])lied here, pro­
vided there is sufficient support.
“I have the names of 10 lads, 
and have informed them of my in­
tention. and my suggestion is this: 
If, we will say, .50 local persons 
could guarantee one man two 
hoiu-s work per week, it would 
mean 100 working liours; divided 
among 10 lad-s, it would be 10 
hours per week per' lad, and at 30c 
per hour, $3.00 ; per week. Of 
course the more persons interest­
ed the better, and any work such 
as wood splitting, digging gardens, 
clearing up property, and lots of 
other jobs that we ourselves put 
off until tomoi-row. . . . ”
The meeting went on record a.s 
being in favor of the idea. The 
editor of the Review promised due 
publicity to secure the co-opera­
tion cif all citizens of North Saa- 
, nich wishing to help in this way. 
Anyone that can afl’ord to assist 
in this manner, and wnlling to: do 
/ so,; is ad-vised; toVcontact;;Constable. 
•Thomso.n,:immediately.. The idea 
/ seems very .feasbile ; citizens need- :
;; ::ing just a few hours work done 
e ac h we ek, .xvi 11 :n qt oh 1 y b e acconi- 
: modating themselve.s but the lads j 
; ,al.so. . Let’s give the idle boys a ' 
; break. ' ;Some real money of their: 
own . will soon change their s])irit .
Dance with the crowd at the Fire­
men's Ball on l''i'itlay, March 17th! 
All tile latest dance numbers, in­
cluding many Irish melodies, will 
he played by Len Acre.s’ five-])iece 
orchestra and the spirit of Si. 
Patrick will no doubt prevail 
among the dancers at thi.s out­
standing event of the sqiring 
season.
Gay decorations will be in evi­
dence both in the hall and dining 
room —- the hall by the Fire Bri­
gade boys in keeping with the 
event and the dining room in keep­
ing with St. Patrick’s Day.
A floor show, under the direc­
tion of Miss Dorothy Cox, will be 
a feature of the evening and there 
will be novelty number.s.
The committee members have 
every assurance of a record crowd 
and they ask that you pi'ocure 
voLir tickets NOW.
SATURNA ISLAND, March 8. -- 
The :innual meeting of the Sa- 
lurna Community Club took place 
on Friday, .March 3rd, in the hall.




.A vote of tlianks was given to 
the retiring pre.sident, G. Thomp­
son. and to all who had helped 
during tlie year.
After the meeting adjourned 
several games of badminton xvere 
played.














GANGES,: March , 8. :—■ Over 4 5;. 
reservations have already, been 
made for the Saif. Spring Island 
Development Association , dinner 
at Harbour House bn YVednesday,. 
March 15th, xyhen the Hon. 
George Pearson, .Minister of; La- 
i bor,, will be the; guest /speakeL 
Capt. Maegregor ; F. ; Macinto.sh, 
M.L..A,/ has : also promised to ibg 
present and ;address /tlie guests. /;
The Marcli meeting of Allies’ 
(.Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held in SI. 
.Augustine’s Hall, the new regent, 
]\Ii'.s. C. C. Cochran, pre.siding, and
The retiring regent. Mr.s. 11. C. 
Layard, welcomed the now j-egent 
:uk1 exj.iressed her apiiireciation of 
the co-operation t)f the executive 
and members during the past 
year.
A letter was read from Swan 
Lake thanking the chapter f or'Ca­
nadian Geograijhic Magazine.
: ]\]i.ss .Stewart ant! Mrs. Straight 
w(;i-e delegates; to Victoria and 
DistJ-ict Embargo Conference held 
Feb. 25th and 2(it:h. jMiss Stew- 
ai't/i'e|)qrted on /proceedings at the; 
meetings.' .', ',:
1 lie local as.^oeia 1 lolls of Girl 
Guitle.s ol Norili .Nhii'lh and .South 
Saanich in the .Saanich division 
held their animal meeting on .Sa- 
turd.ay. Mart'll 4th, at the home 
ol Mrs. Gale. Mount Newton 
Cross Road.
J'here was a gooil attendance 
and excellent reports were, read 
by the various |jri‘sit!ents and 
guiders present. M.r.s. Morkill, 
lirovincial commissioner, gave 'a 
most interesting address.
Mrs. Gale re.signed lier coni- 
mission for the .Saanich division 
and i.s succeeded by Mrs. C. Lay­
ard. Mrs. Wolfe - Merton of 
Ganges becoine.s di.sti'icL coin- 
.mi.s.sioner I'or North Saanich, 
while, Mrs. Ian Doiigia.s remains 
coin 111 i.s.sioiu'i' for South Sa:inicli.
Mr.s. l.ayard, on belialf of the 
local associations of tlie division, 
presented Mrs. Gale with a hand- 
•some silver frame, and Mis.s Y'er- 
burgh for the Rangi'rs, Guides and 
Brownies gave, a book of idioto- 
grajihs of Saanich com]iaiiies and 
piieks.
: Those pi'c.scni from the local 
/gj'oup were .Mrs. C. Layard, Mrs.. 
F. F. King and Miss Glenys. Jones, 
who was , made, district secretarv.
I'ifNDEH LSLANU, .Marcii 8. — 
I'be regular monthly meeting of 
tlie Pender Island Women’.s Insti­
tute was held on Tliursda>', IMarcli 
2iul, at 2:.‘lt) p.m., in the Mope Bay 
Hiill, witli the president, Mr.s. 
.Sulliergri.'eii, in the cliair, :uid ,12 
huiies iire.sent.
..After the usual oj.)ening of the 
meeting a short busines.s pei'iod 
followed.
-A coinmitlee to handle the 
Spring Flower .Show was elected, 
namely, Mr.s. Grimmer, Mrs. 
Keddyhofl' and Mrs. G. D. Scott.
For the social part of the meet­
ing :i book review was enjoyed, 
tilso a short article was read re­
garding Jews.
Tea was sei'vetl by the hoste.ss, 
Ml'S. Reddyhoff.
MONDAY
Mahon Hall, Ganges, To 







GANG.es, M.arcli 8.—^The regular 
monthly meeting of the Hospital 
.Au.xiliary took place recently in 
the Board Room of The Lady 
Minfo Gulf Islands .Hospital, 
Ganges.
Following an interlude; for hos- 
liital , mending and sewing, the 
minute.s and treasurer’s report 
were read. Tlie constitution and 
by-laws of the auxiliary, jdrawn 
. u p ] n ■ e v.i 0 u .si y b y th e n e w I y e 1 e e tP. 
ed officers, wei'.e read for approval 
and unanimouBly jiassecl. , ;;,/// ,
- Aflei' discLissibn .and iii./respbnse
GANGE.S. March 8.—-The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., took place Fri­
day afternoon in Ganges Inn. In 
the absence of the regent and first 
viee-regent, the chair was taken 
by the second vice-regent, Mrs. A.
R. Layard.
Following the reading of the 
minute.s, treasurer’s report and 
correspondence, the final arrange- 
ment.s were discussed for the 
Easter Monday ball to be held in 
the Mahon Hall. Mis.s Beddis was 
elected a.s .supper convener and 
the cbmmitl.ee in charge i-eported 
tiiaL Hunl’.s orchestra from Vic­
toria had been engaged for the 
occasion.
It wa.s decided to abandon plans 
for the children’s fancy dress 
party, preyiciusly arranged for , 
Easter Weelv. / .L / , ■
The chapter oifered a prize to / 
the Ganges High Sclibol pupil and 
Ganges Public School pupil, reP/
. spectively, xyriting the best essay ’ 
on the subject of “What the King 
and Queen really mean to - us in 
' our .’National Life;’’ : 2 ■ ;
A suggestion /was /made that/ 
members of .the /chapter fall in/ 
lhie/ :with /the other women; of/the P 
Dominion and offer themselves/ for//
/The: welfare convener / reported. The Y’oung. People/s Society of ;St./
tinue : its/ efforts -toPasslst in .any - 
way j'lbssible in bringing /aboiit;; a 
successful /undertaking of the'in- 
/diistiT.
; and::give; confidence: to look oh 
the bright .side of things. ,/
; All desiring to attend are asked $H)0.00 /sent: to ; the/ Solarium in 
to get in touch with the secretary: the i)a.st .yeaT. i The sum of $75.00 
as' soon/as possible, as’: admission;; w:is ; votedj. to / be sentyagain / for 
is liy,-ticket only. ;.
- With , regards / to:: the Julv 1 st
THE DUMP “
A communication fronv the I’ro- ■ 
vincial Police .saying that com­
plaints had boon received reliitive 
to the site of the puhlU; dump 
; caused: considerable, discussion, A 
resolution was passed authori'/,ing 
the / pi'esident to take stepa to 
linve a ; proiiej', .road put into/ 
ihe, site of the dump, in view of ; 
the existing road being now closed 
I'ly fencing of the private proiiorty 
llironglv; wliieh it' runs. The pfe.si- 
,;dent accordingly a))proached: the 
Pulilic Wm'ks Deiirirtment tlirough 
the road foreman,; William Miiiiro, 
and received assurance that the 
I tniii ,i 1 It 1 \\*uu.i '.Ml I.»ii/.an .A>cniK; 
will hi' opened to the sea, coniicct- 
ing Avitli l''roiit .'41reet, on which
lOl d,llli|: ulT' ,;n ll.l .--I afl iilll ■(! ;
located. .A surveyor will ptil in 
proper fiegs and Ihe aveinie, slreet 
and dump lots will lie defiititely 
and iiccuratel.N’ i.narked out. 'I'hi' 
.site of the (lump will In.' elearoiiof 
bru.sli, .signs- will lie erected and. 
the iinhlic- tisked to dump only on
. the dvimp, ;... not Just anywlteri:'; in ;
the I'incinit.t' as has liceii doiii.’ in. 
the past, H. li, .Sliade. (.'hairman 
': of; the Fin/ Protection Comniill.ee;
. ami l'’ii (( :Cldef Miirgan oU’ernl to . 
put on a .''bee" with the afisistutme 
. .of the Fii'i; Bi'igiule, hoys,and clean 
/ u|,i the dump,’ imrning; fill that will 
Imrn,'Gopel!uv(l * Wright, ollVring 
;//oil“o/m'c''d. ;iii;' the: hurniiig. /.The 
treesrop ;'lhe .rofid nllnwnnce 1lmt 
/ iiiive to he removed wore vetiuoM"/ 
ed .for. wood : (dr, the , lire Imll, and, 
t.his \vn,«: agreed (o,.l|m cnUJiiif and 
hiitding to he undertaken hjt tlie 
Fire Protection :, CommiUefl ns 
; soon in^ the survey .ts complelr.
The meeting also went on record 
as Iming in favor of smmriiiR an­
other site for tlie dump -• Ihe 
present dump to remain in (t|iern» 
lion nnid it s,in,isfneior,v site |h oIw 
taim-d.
BUILDING RESTRICTIONS
The /matter of- building restric­
tions wa.s given attention, in view 
of considerable building likely to 
take place in the near future in 
North .Saanich. It was felt that 
the present practice of allowing 
any kind of a shack to lie built in 
any )iart of tlie town or district 
is not irpijlicy to be commended. 
The secrcd.ary was instructed to 
take the matter up with t;ho Attor­
ney (leneral, to nscertfiin the 
:)iro|ier |irocedure to bring almuf. 
tlie, (le.sii't'd 'regulations, ;
; spi;>i'ts, tlie .response vfroin jner- ; 
chants in Varicouver and Victoria 
has been inost gratifying and a 
//large iiurnher are .still to he heard 
from.
A large new notice board, has 
been made and placed at Mount 
Bros, st.ore on the way to the'Post 
Oinee, where all meml/iers of the, 
association are asked to read the 
notices,from time to lime. All in­
formation of genend iiitorest xvill 
lie posted there. /
FIRE HOSE CONNECTION
The nmtter of having a valve 
inslnllml at the water tanks on 
McTavislv Road was referred to 
ilu* .Sidney Water ib Power Go., 
Mr, Rol,i(/ris to iirrange for the 
ciimp.'iny oHiciiil.N to meet tlie Fire 
I'riitcctmil (-IliumIt 1 ec. A I'linnec- 
tion III ll'ie Innlis would give pro­






V ; . “HYV'’.-.H i'Oi*'i'(
from Gonsiidde rhive ,8. E, Tlioni- 
sou, t'ddne.t' l'clncl'iinent, H.O, Po*
, lice,, rending, in part, ns fellows: 
fO linv,i ini ifonm, nuiiciiu. tlio 
sitmdlon with:rogiird to, the ymirig 
lads in tbi.s .village, and it, U wUli 
a vimv lit sola It mg your Mippoi t 
in making ilnmp: “ bnic nmio 
pleasant for ihen' tads lhal Tam 
writ ing viiii.
"Ah Sfoii kiiovv Ihei'i’ in piitliirig 
for thei/e ftdIo'Wv.! to do in tlilM ilis"
ASK EARLIER FERRY
Ip view Ilf llie keen intcri.'Sl. 1ii‘- : 
.nig taki.'ii in (lie .visit of 'I’lieir 
Majesties the secretary wins in- 
.strucied to write the C.P.R,, re- 
ipio.Hling ilml the 'Sidney-SIcves. 
Ion, ferry lie put in (iperatinn 10,": 
foj'c t ho ,'.d’ Ylay lp“oad i/f
June '1 fdh as at ,pre,seid' /i.'imtem-;
. plated.
TO ASK ASSISTANCE
,\i,li,mtion was called ,, to lltc 
pligld iof I'ltizeiis’UMalde to .seciire 
. relief work .tlii'oiigh their mil he- 
ing iii.ndilied in 'various' ways.- A” 
sum of $.5(M) was- reeontly set 
: aside for road work' for these cltl- 
zons and helped n little to tide 
over. Ilowover, with ne work im- 
nieiiliai.ely in .tdght a delegation 
wuH aji|Hiinted to iid-erview tlie 
!\lini.st('r of Puhlic, Works to se­
cure (cmiiorar.v work to aid sopi,' 
;i(l or ;j.5 citizens. Tlicrc is no as- 
sriranco that the Government will 
help, Iriit tin* delegalion is at, leimt 
going to try.
Tile cinniriiflec in charge of ar­
rangements for the variety con-
11 I t ' I i.'.i ; :.,.i. :hi ll.l I. .,t ;!ii
John Doan Fore.'-'lry Cam|i, report 
that plans are now com|delc and 
a worth-while rirogram with many 
w('ll-l:nown nrtbd.s to jierform has 
lieeii ilraWir iii».:
;This: concert- will he held on 
Friday, .March 1 id.h,, in ihe North 
/.Saanicli Service .Gliih Hall, and is 
under ilic niKipices of the Allies' 
Glmptcr, l,(,l,D.l'b, in ci,mjunction 
wilh the l•’orc,‘:try Gamp. ,
clothing for the" children. /._
.; Milk has been provided foi',two 
.Indian:: families, to be continued 
fdr anotheromontli. t i-, /
iVliss; .Stewart wa.s chosen wel­
fare convener on the : resignation 
of Ml'S. Ramsay.
Mrs. Bruce was; elected to the 
ollice of educational secretary, va­
cated, by Miss Stenvart,
Mrs. Newton reported that tlie 
Nortli Saanicli orchestra had vol­
unteered tlieir services for the 
dance to lie Iielil lifter tlie eoncert 
: for.Hu'/meir of tlie Ferestry Camji, 
Marcli IOth. :'; /
■A centi'ihution towards refresh-’ 
mients.d’or the Firemen’s.Ball was 
'also: Voted.
Tiii'O regeirr :;suggcsted raising 
money by talcnl fund for en.Huing 
six inoritJis.
,(\t the coiu'liisum of t.lic meet­
ing tea was served liy Mrs. Me- 
i.ean, assist (‘(I l.iy Mrs. King.
classiiicatidn to be /organized/ in,
the’/way/most/suited. :to ,their t;re“
, . ..........  . , , ‘“ .-:,/ sped ive/;capabilitJb's,/S:;andg;/if/: :ne-/to : a request tor assistance an / ob-,../ . : 2 -: ./; ,
:: cesaitY:/:arose,;/’/their:■'seryices,::.:/as',.
taming an electric vacuum cleaner ’ ’ ’ '
for ii.se in the, hospita], .itWa.s -de-
. eided to . organize / a vvhist /drive
tor/: Friday,■ Ahril l4Lli and place , , . - .....  , ; , ^,, : , ■ , ' ■ qnines from headquarters as to
(tie , sum ;, cleared ,::/towards , the ’’’/;-/’ ■I : . , ' , /the. best-lines lo,follow.;; / ,a- -:/: ..
.amount required tor tlie purpose
emergency voluiiteersp: could ; be;* 
: called upon. - Regarding:this; mat-/
; vterg it / was/ decided /'to /inake Tn- /
; Paul’s //United Cliurcli,//Sidney, 
went, on a tonr of iiisjieetioii ,Sa­
turday, March 4th, of the plant of 
.the British A mei'iean ..Paint. Com- 
: jiany. : “wo iif . the chemists .from/
the company■sdiibiirntory cobduct-//- /;■/, "“-/'W' /,:: / /]n /accbrdance/witli tile /Empire';
ed the party in two : (hvisions //. /I he Dorcas -secretary, Miss M. 
through ' the variotis , clepartment.s ' itoss, Avas/empowered to purchase /’ 
of the factory. / Over 100 pieoiile , a bolt of. nannelette to be made 
.are enliiloyed there and com]ilete , up for hospital requirements.- / , ' 
printing, inechaMical,;' chemical, /;; ;it'wviis , also, deeided, to, obtain/ 
and other sluip.s are/ included in \vool for members to make .into
iialiy ciothiiig; for sale at, the/ an-.
11 mil H osp H al Day shnwer, Fr id ay,
May'-t2th. // '
Tea hostesses for: tlie.,,afternoon 
were Mrs, W. Harris ami Miss 
Gladys Sliaw.
tlie paint, oil and varnisli sectioms 
of the jdaiii. /The tour was under 
leadersliiii Ilf Hie pre.sidcnl., Miss 
.Sybil Gush, and was vofed n great 




got it uiidei' conti'ol. / Luckily t.lie 
hull (if tlic. lamicli was saved.
/ read the first installment of “Cru­
saders of Now France,” one of.;the 
works chosen on Canadian History 
foi' the : chapter’s rending. ; > y / 
Mrs. W. E. Ryland joined the 
cliapter and Mrs. ' /McDermott 
transferred her niinehership from 
a chapt.er in Laeombe, Alberta. 
Mrs. L. Mouat's and ; Mrs, ;;;Alun 
Cartwright’s names were proposed 
.for: memliei'sliiii,
'I'ea host esses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. A, R. Layard/nad Mrs. 




GANGIGS, Mnreh 8.-■■In lionor of
A g(t(i(l liiiic i |i!'Mnii'nnl for Imlli 
old and young at Hie “Aiiril Fool 
Parly” now being’ planneil by the 
I,.allies' (iiiilil III ,si, Paul s (.Initcil 
(-In.irch In tid-'.e place, ml Friday, 
March, ,'ll St.
IN'Icmlici'snf Hic guild arc po'vy 
;midung /idivim 'ill imdvi' this evc- 
ning II, gala parly iind alt kiml.s of 
fun . will be on liami foi' those' 
proscul/













Miss Islieiln Halley and lo ceie-: nounced later but Hic g'uild nicm-
Diuiciiig tu,/lhe. Higli Bchc.iol oi.’'
(dicslrn will . follow the iirograni 
auil refreshipeiitn will be served.
.YdiniHsiei: prici.'/inuy lie 1 (/arued ,8(1 ring.
Abmil,. 2
briile her 20Hi liirtliday. a . very 
joll.s' iJiU'l.y , was arranged . Wediie.s- 
day evening,/ host /week, /at - lier 
home, , ‘'Sandal,’’; - .Nort-li , Salt
bor.s urge you to./kecii i lie , dale 
fi'oe and al.ti'inl thif, no', id |iaM.\.
Vidlow heiids are nodding in the gardens,
- Beckoning Id us from lieheatlr:the trees, V' 
Heralding Hie near approneh iiif EastiM-, ;; ’;/: 
Hniicing to: tlie iniiHie of-the breeze,/ ; .
.Stately (lall'odilH you bring us plenaure, . ; - , 
Sweetness 111 our homes for weeka in ,S|irlng, 
Amongst the early Ihiwers you are a trenHuro-- 
. i/lxeiise ine, won’t you'/, while yoiir prniHe I, sing:





;Nh'\vall Coficland, clinirnmn “f 
Hm Pori Cduvmittec, reporied that
(lo- liofo'oo Yx'ioioo ivdirirf and
lircakwiitor : vva imnicdintidy ,;rc,- 
liiili'ed liy tliu Federal nuthoriticH 
whoiv niii'b'iotof the damngo (iono 
in (bo rot-oni rouc'b M'oiiHicr
ACCOUNT.S PAID
Aci'oUuIj-i wero i:ci'uHii’/.1cd ami 
urdiTod jiaid in .tull, with the.ex- 
{Bleat»• turn to Buga Four)
“ho Ylarcli nieoliiig of tlie St. 
Biml's Unilcd Church Lndiea' Aid 
Society was lield .at Hie. home of 
Mrs. .1. .8. Gnriiiior, wiHi the preto- 
dent presiding ami a livrge irutii- 
bor of niombi'i/ )irei-iciit.,
Ihiniig Ho- (iicoting ii ve.solulioii 
war itilrmliiccd and carried almost 
mmiiiimoisi.v, Hml Hm mime ol tlie 
society lie cbaugecl In eonlorni 
wiili ilm miiiic mod in the United 
Chureli Mamr.il, mumdy, St, Biud’H
' T */ N ' r /"T'.’-.p T' w li'i ID'I hi ■
■j.ioa..' '
'I'lie moll's luoiitldy lii.ipper 
jiii’i'tiiig ^v;(,' orr.’iiiged for,
Tin 'So'1 o.o'! iiiii.,; wi!! !. c hi-h!
ill Hm lomm of /Mr!-!, (.cviir.
Will: sA'e you at the t’Jieinen'a 
Bft 11. Friday, JUarcli ,. 111h.-™Adv.t.:
gm'sls,’ nearly all of 
wiioivl' were 'in./ fancy dregs, wore 
lire,Sent ami the evening wps spent 
in a series of ganics/aiid einnia’di- , 
lions enrried out iirider the iiir<‘C-v 
lion, of Miss l,letty llallcy, : ,
'riu' rooms and talde were dec- 
iii'al-(.'d Avilli snowdrops, pink prim- 
roscH, JaMiiiine iimTpu.sHy willow, 
Decided by liallol,, the first prize 
for the lie.st- faiiey coslume went 
to .Major A. R. Layrml us a 
"Glamor Girl:” second, Bicrm 
Bion a.s an old fashioned nur.re. 
For ohtiiining the higheiit iimnber 
of pidnis ill Ilic various cmnpcH- 
(iom:. Hm first prize wont to Bmdl 
Boliinson; second, /.Mihh .8hirlcy 
Wil/oii; Hiird, iVIiMn Daphne Mor- 
r-ls,"' - :
Among- tliohc pi esciit, weie ,Mi'M, 
.1. .Mvuilh, filis-ses S, Cllifintidn, 
AI, Hidford, L, and V. Layard, 'Vnl 
l.owiimr, idurgiii'ct Monk, Betty 
Alorriroii. Nurali i'lu/iier, IB/ydo 
Wilhoii, Mcshi'k, ,1. 1). Halley, 'Eric. 
.‘Spriagfoi'd, I'at t'roftoii, .Inhn Me- 
taiHchlin, )‘at Widali, Garnet 




'-Mmigst all the Sfiriag llowei'H 1 love hiiat, 
Tliere’H none ciui: charm or thrill /
Like you, niy elegant dower’ I’rlemI,
. /'”,My;;Lady i)atr<aiii,;;/;:
FULFGIID, .Marcli h,"...tiJn Tukk-
: rlay aftenioon/ nloiul ’.!!() o’clock, 
AvluMi tied 11)1 to I he; Fulford lioat; 
landing, w'licre he was getting Hm 
tank of Ids launch filled nt F, Gud- 
more’s filling stiition i>rior to go­
ing tlHliing Hie following' iriornlng, 
William Hiimiltmi Odd Wilh a 
mtidy imcidenl, Tim laid: over- 
llowcil, and from all accounla a 
.‘dove had lo'cii-alijrld. iii Hie cabin 
.some tinm m Hie niorning and it 
Is tlioughi thai tlie fomos id' Ihe 
(.■'aH, cmised an mviilimimi, wdiich 
l■il.ilrled. a hlirzn, Alt', Haniilton’s 
eloHiipit caughl oil firm ami lie ran 
for arsiHlance. Mr, Undinore i,n 
.1 i ,1,0 ll,. ill. iv.,,-. ,,, imom-i,
; diately-, ran for - hi:/ lire’ oxtim 
guisher ami immageit lo’jmt the 
chd lliug fil l' "lit Ocf,,| l;. 0(»,\ , .‘'I'ci-- 
i«o,, i.iUlo.', liOil ii, ,'p u,iimli.-d.
In tlie ineanGiim tIm fire op,the 
liivineh Iiiid loat’le’ civn'ddv-rrdde 
headway and it-Avaii .some time be- 
.fore lljit voluntary ,hm:''l!et-.bi'igii.d«
lake tnoistiither Siiring finwera, you are niodefiL;; 
Ami yet I wouldn’t deHigimte you Hhy,/ /, / ,- 
For when idd “laildy Winter'a forced to lcnvo;'UB, 
; You are here to kiza hhrr irwi'ct good-byo. . , ' /', 
’'I'in staid you're .iealomi of tlie little CrocuH)
Beemiae tli(«.v're "u|i” liefpre you're’“out of bed;"
Dafiddii! if that l>(.( true, ‘twould akock ub— 
litlhtit Hie reason why ynii “droop" your lumil?
But no, ,1 can’t Imllcve you'd lie i,io tdny—- ;
'Von know how Home folks dearly love to leiiBe, 
'J'o nio .von far outHhine the Kuhttii* Lily,
'riiat i)m'cn!y denizen of the woody lenB,
: ’l')i(‘ Tuliii, ex(|UiHiteI.v tinted, ami «o debonnir, 
A corner in my heart will alwayH till,
But you sliall occu|iy Hie Seal, of llunor—- 
My favorite Spring fiower, "Lady Daifodil.” /
.•>./,/;';
SIDNEY,,'
Vancinivei' lalami, B.C. 
Man h I rl, I i-i.'l!<,
Wfitteu «tid compowed by 
BOBBY BLOANf '-Y'-; ■''”/■.-1.^’””'/’
'rim Kobei t Buinii of Curtttdu.
(Bofiitively All Bight a BeEcvved)
',1
■- ’i."- ;
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SFECiSL
One Hundred Sheets and One Hundred 
Envelopes to Match (or 150 sheets and 
50 envelopes). Good, White Bond Paper, 
sheets made up into a pad, with under­
lines, size 51/2 X 81/^ inches. Your name 
and address printed on each sheet and 
on flaps of envelopes in rich blue ink.
IM MiLIE 
: Mjij® :
This is Good Stationery for General Use 
: and has that personal touch!
POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS
M.
YOUR HUSBAND WIILTH0R0U6HLY ENJOY 
THIS DELlClOUSREClPEFORff iSil
y It’s ONLY ONH of the alfuost cnclless var­
iety of; teinptini;; inexpensive recipes 
that are so easily I'lreparecl from Cari;idian 
I’ish... foods not only enjoyable, hut jxicked 
witlj rid), noiirisliini; eoodness . . . with a'■“15 .
liberal supply of precious minerals, proteins 
itnti vitamins tlmi:>;ivc the quick: food-cnergy 
required to keep the menfolks feeling fit and 
strong for their work, V
Over 60 kinds of Canadian Tish and Shell• 
, ft.sh are available to you all year 'round, 
whether fresh, frozen, smoked, dried, can­
ned or pickled. They provide a meal that's 
really "scrumptious” in any man's 
language.
Serve Canadian Fisli and Shellfish 
several tirnes a week.
WRITE
DEPARTMENT OP TTSHERIES, OTTAWA,
Dfrrioimint of Oiuwt.
I'ltsase send me yuur fVeu Booklpt, "11)0 Tcnun- 
!n«T T’liTi "" /
1) Ltl ,
;■ .................... ............ .





LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
“G-Man*^ Arrested
Sir:-—We need more columnists 
like Bruce Hutchinson. However 
one inay disagree with some of his 
conclusions he is focussing atten­
tion on facts about which we can 
no longer afford to yawn.
In the defeat of the Unemploy­
ment Insurance measure he saw 
“in one vivid flash, plain to the 
dulle.st to .see, that pciture of our 
Confederation rurnecl to futility”
—not as to the merits of this 
measure but because “our whole 
machinery of democratic govern­
ment in Canada came to nothing 
BECAUSE IT WOULD NOT 
GIVE US WHAT WE WANTED.”
If democracy is the administra­
tion of the community’s affairs to 
yield the result it.s people want, 
then clearly thi.s was frustration 
of the people’s will and shows 
there is a power superior to the 
peojile lo which our Government 
must be subservient. It cannot be 
otherwise. The very nature of 
“party politics” is indicative of 
frustration in that we segregate 
ourselves into futile debating so­
cieties to discuss “party” planks 
or methods as to “how” something 
should be done without first defin­
ing the result we want.
The mass of people know 
“what” result they -want; but by 
being inveigled into an argument 
concerning methods, of which they 
can know but little, they lose sight 
of this result. It is a neat trap 
laid by the real rulers which 
makes both electors and elected 
believe they are experts. In con­
sequence, the latter share the re- 
sponsibiltiy for failure — hence 
disillusion and contempt for party • 
politics. The heated discussions 
in Parliament are but the fury of 
actors attracting an audience 
while the stage manager^ Avell be­
hind the wings, reaps the benefit 
of his plot.
The function of Government is 
to get the necessary Experts to 
devise the plans which will give 
.the people the results they de­
manded, but under no circum­
stances shbuldtheexpertsbeal-: 
lowed to dictatg policy. This: 
comes only from the people. The 
elevation of a 'hieans into an end 
; has : approached almost/ a deistic 
conception. Party cranks and 
leaders invariably, as an election 
approaches, whip us into a corral 
from which the only exits are la­
belled “Pai-ty” planks or methods.
Y In the end the voter drily finds he 
: has chosen either to be shot or boil­
ed in oil, as the result is always dis­
astrous to him. And so it will be 
until the people decide the policy, 
and compel their Representatives 
to have it implemented—- telling 
every party hack to take his or­
ders from them. In no other way 
does it seem pos.sible to have a 
; practical application of the pres­
ent abstract thing called “The 
People’s Will.” We must observe 
the facts, weigh them, and then 
define our policy.: ; ' Y
For instance; Unemployment 
is a lazy escape for tho.se who do 
not wash to face the facts of un­
employment. Who cun deny that 
the lll-tencled farms, bad roads,
, miserable shacks, badly equipped 
services, etc., are self-evident 
facts of the need for labor'l And 
yet we are led to believe that by 
iinp'jsing n|i(iM ourselves Uie finau-
George O’Brien ran temporarily 
afoul of the law while playing, 
ironically enough, the title role in 
RKO Radio’s “Border G-Man,” 
and had lunch with his “jailer” 
while in custody.
On location at Portuguese Cove, 
near Santa Monica Beach, Calif., 
George spent the time between 
scenes gathering abalones from 
the rocky point. When a game 
warden dropped by to watch them 
make pictures, Geoi-ge, with west­
ern hospitality, asked him to stay 
for an abalone lunch.
“You have a licence, of course?” 
the w'arden asked.
George had a licence — but not 
with him. It had been sent back 
to the studio in a bundle of clothes 
by the wardrobe man. So the 
warden held O’Brien in technical 
custody while helping eat the aba­
lones that caused the star's “ar­
rest,” obligingly waited until the 
studio found the licence, and 
rushed it to the location site.
Showing at the Rex, Ganges, 
Friday and Saturday this week.
Poorest Hoosewife 





Mrs. Spalding, sr., was the guest 
of her son nad daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spalding, 
over the weekend, recently, also 
MLss Hope Irvin.
Dealing with the hilarious results 
of a mid-Western woman’s being 
chosen as one of the country’s 
foremost housewives in a contest, 
RKO Radio’s “Meet the Missus” 
co-stars Helen Broderick and Vic­
tor Moore.
The fun revolves around tlie 
fact that Miss Broderick is prob­
ably the world’s Avorst housewife, 
and can’t even make a bed or breAV 
coffee. The housekeeping duties 
fall on the shoulders of her hus­
band, Moore, and this basic situ­
ation plays a prominent paid in 
the .story plot — esi)ec'ially when 
the two are taken to Atlantic City 
to compete in the finals to .select 
“Missus America” and win a ten 
thousand dollar prize.
Uproarious incident.s are scat­
tered thickly through the story, 
and the romantic interest, be­
tween Anne .Shirley as the couple’s 
daughter and Alan Bruce a.s one 
of the contest officials, is also 
woven into the plot. William 
Brisbane, Edward 11. Robins, Ray 
Mayer and Ada Leonard head the 
supporting cast.
Joseph .Santley directed.
Showing at tlie Rex, Gange.s, 




"Phone 79.x Sidney, B.C.
Cowell’s leal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
E.xtrenie diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAI,S! 
'I'lien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
I^Lire Pork .Sausage Patties are our S|)ecialty. 
Get lliein from
ss 1 Third Street-
CO WELL’S
(“The Old Reliable”)
----------’Phone 73—------- -Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
The Armen teres and the Nootka 
anchored in the harbor overnight 
recently.
Mrs. Mesher and Patsy were the 
guests of Mrs. E. Pollard, “The 
Maples,” recently.
Dance from nine till two with 
the crowd at the Firemen’s Ball 
on Friday evening, March 17th, 
Stacey’s Hall, and support a 
worthy cause.-—Advt.
Mrs. Brackett, sr., spent 
weekend at Ganges with 
daughter, Mrs. G. Neilson.
the
her
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Irvin are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Spalding.
Ml'. Peter Hemphill, who is em­
ployed by the Provincial Forestry 
Department at Englishman’.s Rivei- 
(upisland), spent the weekeiul at 
his home in Sidney.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
VVe have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Sam Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
THONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss Ethel Vanvoorhsen left on 
Tuesday for Vancouver. The 
young people gave her a farcAvell 
party at Mrs. Robson’s before she 
left, Avhich was much enjoyed.
Friends of little .Shirley Bow- 
cott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Bowcott, will be .sorry to learn 
that she is ill. She,is a patient in 
the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
Mr. MGlbert Deacon has been 
in Vancouver this past week.
Mrs. R. Thomson, “Buena Vis­
ta,” East Road, has returned to 
her home after an extensive visit 
to friends and relatives in New 
York and other eastern centres.
Mrs. Naylor spent a couple 
days in Victoria last week, r
of
An engagement of interest to 
many Ylocally is announced; be­
tween. Beatrice Elizabeth, fourth 
/ 'daughter I of ^Mr. /and Mrs. T. R., 
•Major and Mrs. Pender have Lidgate, 408 Hillside Avenue, Vic- 
taken a/house on; Mayne for the; tfo'ia, and;Mr., Frederick Wallace, 
summer. ; ^ Wal­
lace, Quill Lake, Sask. The wed­
ding; will talve /place (luietly; on 
■ Maj'ch ,Tlth.' '
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d^ Hote Meals In Diners
; at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service in Tourist Sleepers
Mr. J. Bennett was away for a 
few days in Victoria and Vancou- 
.yer.'.;
at very: reasonable co.st, .served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
:■''■//.:/■;■''/TO :'ANY:'P0INT;.-Y^.-^Y''
Miss Isabel Bennett is visitirig 
in Vancouver. YY
Mrs. Foster left bn Monday as
For the third Sunday in Lent, 
March 12th, the Rev. 11. St. J. 
Payne will conduct the services at 
11 a.m. in Holy Trinity Church,
The above, and jnany other services provided by the Canadian ' 
Pacific, For further particulars,: ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van­
couver, B.C.^ /. v :
C A N A DI A N P A e IF I G
delegate for the Woman’s Auxili- Patricia Bay, and Rev. Alan Gar-





Wlmthci* They «re in « 
luiijfliborlnt! town or »croi» 
till* coniinoni llin long-dU* 
Itincif tuleplionn will »j»eedlily 
liriclxo tli« nrilen tlmt ifpiinute 
you from your di»liint cloar 
one*.
dial penalty of insurance we can 
solve the difficulty.
Further, we have elevated em­
ployment into an end—which it is 
not. It is only a “means” of ob­
taining income for the things we 
want: “The things we want” is the . 
result; and as we cannot sell the 
things we have already produced, 
the Expert must be engaged to 
solve that problem first, before we 
can expect industry to produce 
more, and thereby give more em­
ployment,
We h:iv(> pul the cart tiefore the 
horse. All tliis bally-hoo about 
“confidence!” Lack of confidence 
is not a catiKo, hut an effect of an 
unsound economic system. Politi­
cal disturbances have their root in 
economic distress, and unless we 
cun remove the basic condition of 
Poverty we can never build se­
curely. I'overty has no physical 
ljusis in fact. We waste by de- 
.sfroying or restricting the very 
tilings which will abolish it, and 
which we could use without the 
necesHity of taxing an,v|yne.
Poverty is the cliief cause of Un­
employment,; Malnutrition, Crime, 
and War; Imt never yet have we 
voled for Hiicli a .simple and desir­
able result as its abolition,
Witli a Federal Election in 
prospect an opportunity will be 
given to vote only for tboso who 
solemnly iiledge themselveH to De- 
' mand tlie Abolition of Poverty be­
fore any otlier nicasuro in adopted 
in the House,
WILL WE TAKE IT?
diner will preach at evensong serv­
ices in St. Andrew’s, ,Sidney, at 7 
]i.m.
Motion: pictures with .sound, will 
be sliOwn at RestHaven on Tluir.s- 
day evening, March IGth, at 8 
o’clock. The main feature will be 
“A Trip Through ‘Bat.coland’.” 
l''riendH in the district are cordi­
ally invited to attend. '
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
The services in St. Paul’s and 
South .Saanich United Churclies 
on Sunday, March 12th, ;will be 
conducted lyy Rev, Bryce li. Wal­
lace, M.A., of Belmont Gliurch, 
Vicl(.)ria. , Rev. D. IVl. I’erley will 
preacli .m the l.-ielmunt. Giiurcli.
Nail Paints, A^arnishe.s, Enamels
Oiir Prices
The secretary of the local 
Frii'ud' i>r C’lnii'i S'.i iiO,' new 
r(‘ceived petition forms from tlie 
Embargo Council and urges that 
all intere.sied get in touch with 
any mcmlier of llu' society and 
read, and sign tine petitions, witii 
tiu' hope thal: all Canadians would 
lie only too glad jd' tlie oi>o|.irt uu- 
ity t.o do sonietliing construetive 
for tlH.( preservation, of peace. 
These indition forms are now (Ut 
hmul at the .Review Ollice, tlie 
Sidney Trading store arid oiliei' 
places Uiroug'limit the district.,




60-Y -W NIGHT PIT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
Tune In', March 1 501;, ■ 
“Ciillirig Viincauvor Itdiuul”
Your Program over CFCT, 
" t w' Victoria ' ' '





Why not “(jo homts" lonighl 
by “lonif dittr-'"-*"
Ihr thrill of H





A W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
”l*HONE (II) ... -... SIDNEY, B.G.
JiHl go to your telephone, 
i»»h for “Loiijt DUi«nc«!," and 
in « inornenl you’rn there—> 
enjoying a eliut with the fuik* 
at lioine.
Hodgson’s Store





By Contract iir Day 
Cciaeiil V/ork, Pluiiibiag, Et*. 
A. lleadluirs W. A, Ib'swick 
H, U. H .Sidney, B.C.
B.C. .Telephone Co.
m.c.,
Gob AiV’citer Oil OFFICE HOURS
» BOOIC.. CITY PRICES ON
aiiocEEiKa
iwr* COTTAGES FOR RENT IM 
A.VW!W*AAAMA!VWWWWVVi
Dr. M. 1». McKiclian wiBhos tu aii- 
UOUlicn llial. his tiihce hoiiiw aie: 
At .Sidney •!'5 p.m., at .Snaniditon 
,12*2,}'».m,. Other hours by arrange, 
ment,
•OMING I'd!’ ji shoi't .stay mi
G e tu‘i’}t I Ml iict lie 'a scMisa ! i tm a
lo'l'ore Rdidp; to Sail Fi'a,,nyija'o. 





will by. on display
A iDodiM’j) kitylu'ii yontoM to lii'y bd<n’y .votit’ vovy 
I iyltdimi a ji|dia)a t'rt aiqu.'a) aiul di.'sapijyar
wHlpittl human alii; talk iimo'iip, tViymsylvys. 
.Smimla I'jjniasliy, but it'.s tray. Vmi ninsl syy jt.
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street —- Opposite City Hall
.allJiVt'..1,V JiiietHivyr, U.t...,,,, VW ,.
liWHIii
I,
Classified Ads i IComing
Obituary
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 250.
FUEL AND GENERAL HAULING 
—A. Barker. 'Phone Sidney 
UlS-X. J®
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 




VARIETY CONCERT and Dance 
—Friday, March 10th. Aus­
pices Allies’ Chapter. I.O.D.E. 
and .lolin Dean Park .Forestry 
Cam].i. Noi'th .Saanich Service 
(.dull Hall, S |),m. Refj'eshmen1..s. 
Admission 15c.
]’'’'OR SALE — Clover, red top, 
timothy hay and alfalfa. Also 
straw. J. .S. Gardner, 'phone 
Sidney 104-M.
MASON’S EXC11ANGE--Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockerv, tools of all 
kinds. VVTNDUW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fitting.-. 
■Piioiie Sidnev 109.
THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT
.St. -Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song. Preacher: Rev. .Alan Car- 
diner.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion. Preacher: Rev.' H. St. J. 
Payne.
Wednesday, March 15th
St. -Andreev’s, Sidney — 7 :::!0 
p.m.. -Mis.sion Service, “Of What 
Use .Are Families?’’
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Keview and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the. Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27,
UOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6Hix8Vi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—^8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
.St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
1 1 a.m.. Matins and Holy Euchar- 
ist.
.St. .Mary’s, I’lilfcird Harbour—■ 
;l p.m., Ifvensong.
MARCH THE 11TH-—North Saa­
nich Service Club “500” Card 
Party, commencing 8 p.m. 
.sharp and continuing to 10 ji.m. 
Cards and dancing 25c, dancing 
only, 15c..
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR -- 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day.
WOOD •— First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. -Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—-A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers difi'erent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, March 12th 
SIDNEY
■Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service-—7-.30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
JUST WHA’P THE DOCTOR 
OK-DEREf) — “Pre.scription for 
Romance.” -A grand, new Uni­
versal iiicture ca.sting such stars 
as Mischa Auer, Wendy Barrie, 
Kent Taylor and others. Show­
ing in Sidney, Wednesday, 
March 15th, in Stacey’.s Hall, 8 
p.m. On same program: Com­
edy, Novelty, Cartoon. Low 
prices of admis.sion; adnlt.s o5e, 
childrw 1 5e.
FUNERAL OF J. W- CROOKES
Funeral services fur the late 
James AValter Crookes, who passed 
away on Wednesday evening, 
Marcli 1st, were held on Saturday 
afternoon, March 11th, at St. 
Stephen’s Church, Mount Newton 
Cross Road, the Rev. Canon R. J. 
Pierce conducting the service.
The hymns “On The Resurrec­
tion Morn” and “The King of 
Lo\'e My Shepherd Is” were sung'. 
The interment was made in the 
churchyard, pallbearers being F'. 
W. Tomlinson, R. S. Anderson, E. 
H. L. .Attree, J. P. Mitchell, R. E. 
Nimmo and E. Oakes.
The late Mr. Crookes had lived 
at Saanichton and Sidney for the 
liast 19 years, coming from Medi­
cine Hat, -Alberta, where he was 
one of the early pioneer ranchers, 
file was born in St. Louis, U.S.A., 
and wa.s 07 years of age at the 
time of his death.
Me is survived by three daugh­
ters, -Mrs. F. Tomlinson, Saanicb- 
ton; Mrs. H. Bull, Keating, and 
IMis.s Laura Crookes of 'Victoria; 
four sons, Harry J., Irvine, Al­
berta; Frank, Erie, B.C., and 
James, Vancouver, B.C.; two sis­
ters, Mrs. G. Powell, Los Angeles, 
Cal., and Miss Eleanora, Victoria, 
Victoria, B.C., and one brother, 
Marry Crookes, Seattle, Wash.
LECTURE 
MARCH OTH
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE 
. . . TTie Outcome of 121 Years' Saccessful Operutiau . . ,
GANGES, -Alarch 8. — Mrs. Don 
Munday. the well-known moun­
taineer, will lecture on “-Adven- 
ture.s on Western Icefield.s,” illus­
trated in color, at the Mahon Hall, 




Mr. Chappe of Victoria lias been 
spending a week at Fulford Inn.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :3() service at South Saanich.
AMONG the 
Fireinen’.s Ball,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­






READING this little 
-why not run your ad.
S.AW FILING—Guaranteed work. 
Leave at Sidney Super Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. YVar- 
ren, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price- 25c each or five ; 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review,
■iSidney.,'.B.C.yy.'-y
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
G-ANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class~ll,:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—^10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month. ,
;; HOPE/, BAY— /
■■, At. ] I a.m. ,■:/
WILL YOU BE 
dancers al: the 
Friday, March ]7tli.? .Stacey’s 
Hall. Len .Aci'es’ five-piece ur- 
clie-stra. Dancing nine to two. 
Secure tickc.‘ts NOW'
ALL BRANCHES OF DANCING! 
Dorothy Cox, M.R.A.D., Lon­
don, England. Stacey’s Hall, 
every Thursday. For particu­
lars ’phone Sidney 74.
APRIL FOOL PARTY 1 Friday, 
March 31st. Auspices Ladies’ 
Guild of St. Paul’s United 
Chuch, IV esley Hall. A good 
time promised both old and 
: young.
.SPRING B-ALL — F'rlday, April 
l4th. -Auspices; officers arid 
members, of Mount Newton 
// Lodge, No-. 89, A-F. ,& A.M.,;.at 
/'/ the -Agricultural Hall, ; Saanich.' 
' : Len Acres’ orchestra. Keep, thiis 
date,,iopen.■-'?;■//'.c' .":/.;/.
WANTED — /One; to live ■ acres, 
part cleared,' cottage, for chick-. 
.: ens, fI'.uit, etc. ,Gulf , Islands or 
Vancouver / Island. Moderate 
price, terms. Rentwith option. 
Preferably owners. Box 30, Re- 




i .First Sunday-—10:;30 a.m.' / 
Other .Sundyas-—,9 a.m.
•sroNEY—■>/■ ■^■,'7,;,
/ First Sunday—-9 a.m. V; 
Other Sundays—! 0 :30 a.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE :
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
;7 CENT PER WORD! Take space 
/ in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
// Sidney,/B-C. ■
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc; Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 





products, repair.s, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, March 12th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. , 
Evening Service—;7.30.
Mr. Marriot of Victoria will be 
tlie speaker..
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufacturem A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY B.C.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (SVa X 8M1), 10c each 
or ,3 for 25c. '.rhis is a very 
eoononVical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




.Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p,m.
Go,spel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m7
BLACKSMITH—-Plumbing, Stove 
RGpair.s. 'Phone (30. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE--Several farm horses. 
.Arthur Jjock, Royal Oak, Saa- 
aicli, V.L ’Phone Colquitz 92-Q,
'I'lie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp'juk each Thursday 
evening in the .Siilney Gospel Hall 
:it, 8 o’clock.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
UB concerning your printing re­
quirements, wo will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C."
HAAl.’S ItliONClllTLS REMEDY 
is guaranteed lo cure lironcViilis 
and Hiultboi'n coughs; (35c de­
livered.
TRYING TO
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, March 12tl>
“SUBSTANCE” will be the sub- 
jeet of the Lesson-Sernion _ in all 
C.lnirehe.s of Christ, Scientist, on 
Suntlay.
The Golden Te.xt is: '‘Honor the 
l-ord with thy substanee, and with 
the lirst I'ruils of all tbiiu* in- 
erease”' (ProverliH 3 : 9),
Among ilte eitatioas wliieb eom- 
loTse, the l.,eKson-Sermoa i.s tlie 
following from tlie; Bible: "l^or 
wliere your treasure, is, there will 
yonr hmiiT be also” 3-'<
24"). , ........ ,
, /The 7 LeKson-St.o'mon !, hIbo ,in- 
el’inles the following |ia.ssage from 
tlm Uhrlsiian Seienee textbook, 
“Seieiieo and Health witb Key \,o
(he Serliitares" by Mary Baker 
. Kaldy: t'llold thought Kteadfnstly 
to ilie etiduring,, the good, and the
(WAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1807. Saanich or district callh 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient statf. Embalming for ship 
raent a specialty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'PhoneR:
E-rnpiire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
(1 (irden 7 6K2: K-mpire 4(165
true, mill you will liring iheBo into
THI M0711 OF IM# 
rrhcNPiv miabth
your experionee iiroporlionably to 
Hu,'ii',oeeU|iane,v of yoiir thoughlK.”
II irihs online, a Jorsoy 
cow, cliickenr., or uny- 
tliiiiR? B(i fiure to try 
the llcvidw eljiBHiflod 
ad.s. Don’t wait until 
ot h er in ol h od h f ai 1. Ubo 
this cconornicnl way 
now
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 






C. F. R. DALTON
Kepretieniativu
.8, W. HURST & COMPANY
VICTORIA
General InSiUrance Agentti 
McTaviih UoKidl ——- Sidney, B.C. 
■ ' 'Phoor Sidney Bfl-M
Annual Spring tri]iH to Van­
couver will Im .made Hlmrtly, 
and we invite you to ntay at 
Hotel (iroHvenor while in Van* 
euuver in order that yon may 
mure fully i n.ioy your viMI, 
wave tino.t in ymir bu.sinesa or 
fihopping callH, and liiivemore 
tune lelt for the fieinity ot 
Donrl Mcenery. Hotel GniBVe* 
rior oil'er,« you a quiet:, modern 
room, excellent mealtf. and all 





Sun l.lfe Awmrance Co. of Canada 
Hail e In.'-iUrmice Co. of England 
Life • Fire - CiiSUiHty ■ Auto ,
fiftywurd Buildliuf, Vktorift, B.C. 
Rrildrnce ’Plionm E 1592 
'Phone Gftrdei* 5411
Mr. and Mrs. J. Salomie and 
family of New Westmin.ster have 
taken up residence in Mr. Trage.’s 
house at Fulford Harhinn-.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analy.sis
Mr, and Mrs. .Allrie Davi-s have 
returned to Vietoria after spend­
ing the weekend at Fulford where 
they were gue.sls of their rela- 
tlve.s, Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1. Keiuieily, 
I'lilford Inn.
I like about this 
k is the friendly, help- 
way they do tilings 
for you.”
Captain and Mrs. George Maude 
left Fulford on Tuesday, last 
week, for Arizona, U.S.A., where 
they will be the guests of Mrs. 




Mr. Pete Roland returned on 
Tue.sday, last week, to Ins home 
at Isabella Point, after being a 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Lslands Hospital for two weeks.
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Y'ates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Govermneni Street; J. TEEMING, Man.-!gcr
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, M.anager
Esquiinalz Brandi: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
-SERVICES or THE bANKl OF M O N T K E A L Aii/«r
■J6S
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Warrior and two 
small sons have returned home 
:tfter spending the weekend witb 
Mr. and Mrs. .Spicer, “The 
Mallies,” Ganges.
Mrs. J. McEachen left Fulford 
on Tuesday, last week, for Vic­
toria, where she will spend some 
time wdth her daughter, Mrs. Har­
old Blakey.
Miss Mary McRae sitent a few 
days with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Simpson.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. 1. McAfee re- 
UiiTied home to FulfoTil on Mon­
day, last week, afler a few days' 
visit to Vancouver.
SEMEiiL ilTCI iEPAiiS
ACCESSORIES— LUBRICATION — ETC. 
Wrecking Car Service Day or Night 
NEW" AND USED
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wight and 
infant daughter are spending a 
holiday with his parents here.
Mrs. F. Steeves and son Doug­
las are spending a holiday in Van­
couver,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kennedy 
of Victoria have returned after 
spending the weekend at Fulford, 
wTere they cvere guests of Mr. 
Kenendy’s relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Kennedv.
RADIOS—
New Models from 





Beacon at Fifth —— Sidney, B.C.----- — 'Phone 130
Mr. Wallace Bradley has re­
turned to his home here.
7 Mr. Bert Roe spent a few days: 
in Vancouver, returning Satur-
/day.'/ ,: ,.""'7' "7
Mr. and Mrs. J. McEwan left 
Fulford on Tuesday, last week, for 
Ladner, B.C., v.ffiere they will 
make their home. Mr. McEwan 
rented Mr. A. Emsley’s farm : on 
the Beaver Point Road, where he 
and his Wife resided for the past 
two-"vears.;'
5.
' Mr. (Ifove 
iii Vancouver
Logan spent a day 
last week. /
Dr. Goghin, dentist, Vancouver/ 
held another /dental clinic under 
/ tl:ie/ auspices: ,of, the .Women’s In- 
/stilute/7 from Feb. ;27th/ ; until 
/March 2nd, when te attended sev­
eral .school cliildren. : Mr. R. ’S. , 
(lorbett kindly loaned his home 
while thi.s clinic was held.
Captain /Malcolm Macdonald of 
Mayne Island is/relieving Captain 
Maude on the Ferry “Cy Peck” 
during the latter’s absence:' 7 7 / ;
'/ Mrs.; J; T. / Calder / returned 
ll o m e to “Aidergrove,” Fulford, on 
l'''riday from a .short visit to Vic- 
, toria. '''i''/.
I
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5 ki X 8 Vii» suitable for writing with ink /or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes; to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with yourr 
name and address printed/on both, and the 
sheets made into ^ pad, for only
:7';;t:7/;||;.p::f@stp
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEV;
in iiiritiiiiiiiiinimii
■ Mr.; ,Stewart:McLennan of Bea­
ver; Point left last week for /Vic­
toria, where he is visiting friends 
for, a few days.'
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
■y LAND.;;ACT;:
Notice of intention to apply to 
Lease Land
In CANOE PASS, Land Record­
ing District of Cowicluin, and situ­
ate fronting oil Lot “A” of Section 
•20 Ranges 3 East, North Saanich 
District, B.C,
Taifc notice tliat I, Richard G. 
L. Rudd of 355 Gorge Road West, 
Vietoria, B.C,, Retired, intend to 
apply for a loa.se of the following 
ilosiiribed lands; ,
Comineneing at a post jilarited 
at till! South Ea.sterly corner of 
J.ot “A,” (hence NSU'OO'E 520 
feet, thence N48''48'W 550. feet, 
thence STM 2'W 250 feet, thence 
N88'7'18'W 258 feet, thence South 
TIn.sterly following (.he shore line 
Ilf (Innoe Ihiss to point of com- 
lut'iu'riiu'n i, and ciiiitnining 2.,S 
aere.s, more or less.
Kielinril (Jillman Lyster Rodd, 
Per F. G Aldous. B.C.L.S..
Agent.
Dated,. Mareli 3rd, I'.b'lO.
SOME ITEMS 
HELD OVER
A number of items from the Gulf 
Islands are omitted for lack of 
time to set same in type. Some 
will appear in next issue. It is 
a case of either leave them out 
or miss the mail. When the ,mail 
is missed at Sidney on Wednes­
day evening it is several dtiyti be­
fore tlte Review reaches/ some of 
the Gulf Island post olfiees.
■ J 'H £ R EVIEW FROM NOW 




SALT SPRING ISLAND SUBSCRIBE NOW !
WATCMMAKER
Mc-sr-. l.hiyd and Gavin Revn- 
old.H returned home to Beaver 
I'nint on Saturday after a few 
iJays spent in Vicioria on linHines.s,
1 Kiijiitir Wutch.es ?ind Clocks of 
equality 1 .
Mr, , Douglas Kerinode left on 
Tlviirsiliiy for Vuilcotiver vvliere Im 
will /visit friends.
Any ntftke of Wfttch «»t Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
.Mr. and Mrs, Gavin UeyiiuldH 
liave" left k’nlford for, MuKgriive’s 
Mountain, moving inln Mr. W. J, 
AleAfec's house., /
SHOE REPAmiNG
IVleeH to HUit tli« tiinoiH
-'SLOAN/'/;'
Beacon Ay«nui» Sidn«y, B.C.
4 Mrs, W. .Loxtini lum tnnveii' to 
Vietnria, tvhere slie will niuke her 
, hmiii* for somi* montlis after,reshh; 
ing ni Beaver I'nint, fur the iiiiBi' 
/■three" years.7,M, ■
Keep Your Lawn m Trim With a 
/ ■■ NewM„Gleah-Cutting./
TAXI
'Phone .Sidney 134, day or nightl 
New Sevitn-pnticingcr Plymoutli 




Atmoffiiliere of Rea) Hospitality 
- Modnrn'' Ratos '■
Wm. J. Clarlt ----Mari^
Site Oor/Slock of lint Mo»l ReUmbln Makaiii:/ 7
$ 1.00 Trade-In Aliowance On Your
■ ■'Old "Mower-;'., ".''-m




1(325 Qiindrn St., Victoria, B.C. 
TiiuiH.-i (.<2012, Day Mt Niglii 
l .uily Atlendant^^^ ^^ ^
l:.*tnbliili«d 1911, Largm Cliapal
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
pjj*, HM-IctW
in- No oxlrasl , New
Mid or lilqiiipment.
Saanich Pcnintula and Gulf 
lilanda Raviaw
SPEEDY LAWN MOWERS Avitli five M-incli hUnlea, .S.K.P.
I'lnll-IiearingK ..... .'.,..,.,.,..$0.26 ,,
SPEEDY LAWN MOWERS, KS-lnch ........ . .
GARLAND LAWN MOWERS, 1 (3-indi, with 5 hlutltp ond 
S.K.l’h hnlhhearings .....
GARLAND LAWN MOWERS, 1 H-mcli, .S.K.K. ImlMmarinifM.
Priced at '. ',.,'7-/... ............
GRASS CATCHERS will* galvanized hottoniH, to fit r.!, 14
iii'id Uhiiieh inoweT'H . ...... .................'....and
TANK PRESSURE.SPRAYERS, endi ....... .,$4.50 ,,
SPRAY PUMPS, eiieh 77 . $4.50 and $7.00
URAS.S, CONTINUOUS aPB,AYER.S," each
TIN CONTINUOUS SPRAYERS, eaeli . , OBc
LIME AND SULPHUR SPRAY, a gallon,. ...........,„7..,-ILIB;.
J,ijiii gallon, 7Uci qiutn . .... .............................................
RORDEAUX MIXTURE, dry. at, 11 Ih. 7 .
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED, a Ih. ........ ......
NEW ZEALAND CHEWING FESCUE CRASS SEED, p«r
-7 - . fillip -
perennial rye.GRASS'seed, m lb. ......
„$L00 TER YEAR DAVID SPENGER
LIMITED
V irtr-'f * ■ V * ' f f t 7 ''ft 4 * ■ '.* A d'ti ift It * ' A 'YT’r', rf ■’T’* lUlF A yyir%r US Al iPAVt* mnrfftwf*
OIL ROYALTY
We offer one on a producing well at $108.00, paying $3.00 
per month on present allowable rating.
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.





Medical — Surgical —-Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X
After 9 p.m.—Dr, A. N. Hanson, Sidney 16-R ^
TO P.ATRONS OF THE IMPERIAL 
SERVICE STATION
They called him “The Dandy of 
tlie DanulK'” and ducked him in 
it! Because he was the “Pest of 
Budape.st’’—ye.s that description 
tits jverfectly—Mischa Auer who 
heads the great cast of players in 
the film to be shown in Sidney at 
Stacey’.s Hall on Wednesday, 
March 1.5th, at S p.m. It is a pic­
ture — just what the doctor 
ordered — and is entitled “Pre- 
scidption for Romance.” Other 
.star.s in the cast include Wendy 
Barrie, Kent Taylor, Dorothea 
Kent, Frank Jenks and Henry 
Hunter.
On the same program is a com­
edy, novelty and a cartoon and 
with tile circuit now under the 
management of J. Yates, Victoria, 
.‘1 i)leasant evening’s entertain­
ment i.s assuretl.
.Admission prices may lie learn­







DEEP COVE------------ ----------  V.I.
CRE;5.MEnY
Northwfstern Creamcr>’ Ltd.
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.
Beacon Avenue —^  Sidney, B.C.
i. (lliirni ScBim
FUNERAL ofRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
-—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day, March 13th, at the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, commencing :ii 
8 p.m. The speaker will be Ca]ji. 
J. Elmore Philpot, who will deal 
with the “European Situation.’’
Rations as usual, please.
CARD PARTIES and DANCES
BUY YOUR SUPPLIES LOCALLY
AV e ha^'e a full stock of Cre])e Paper foi’ decorations, pa])ei‘ 
serviettes, paper plates, etc., a large selection of articles 
.suital)le lor judzes, also l)alloons and novelties.
KING’S VISIT
Do not forget to hand in your 
names, if you are desirous of help­
ing to line the route on Mav HOlh.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Having disposed of my interests in the 











.Mag.azines, iieriudicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smoker.s’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
E X e c u t i v e M e c t i n g-—W e d n e .s d a , 
March 15th, at 2:30 pi.m., at the 
home of Mrs. PcTider, Vmaiier 
.Avenue. Brentwood.
Annual General -Meeting An­
nual meeiing at 8 p.rn., at tln- 
liome of Mr.s. Newton, Ex]M‘rimen- 
lal Station.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store -wliere you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
G.ANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
T wish to thank ail my friends and cus­
tomers for their patronage during the 
period of over eight years that I have 
been in charge, and to ask their con­
tinued support for m^^ successor.
(Continued from Page One.; 
ce]:)tion of a bill for $8S for insur­
ance on the fire trucks, however, 
through the contributions of citi­
zens ot the North Saanich area a 
sum of $25.00 was available to 
pay on account.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY




Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Aimer 
Beddis of North Salt Spring at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning, March 
.5th, at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands HospiL'il, twin boys.
for your money!
Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Victoria Re»t Haven
George Gray
TO THE MOTORING PUBLI
NEW INDUSTRIES
In discussing the proposition of 
securing new industries and pay- 
roll.s the dominent matter to be 
considered was cheap water and 
power. 'The chairman of the In­
dustrial Committee was instruct­
ed to ascertain the best possible 
power rates from the B.G. Elec­
tric Railway Co. and water rates 
from the Sidney Water & Power 
Co. Effoi-ts will be made to se­
cure additional industries in Sid­
ney and it is felt that in view of 
the big development on the de- 
fence base here that by next fall- 
ihere . will be. a , considerable in­














*7 :30 a.m. 




Born-—To .Mr. and Sirs. Ralph 
Rickett.? ot Rainbow Road, Gan­
ge.s, on Saturday, March 4tb, 
in The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hos])tial, a daughter.
7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 







After nearly two months in the 
interior, Captain klucgregor F. 
Macintosii, M.L.A., returned to hi.s 
home, “Winfrith.” Ganges, on 
Fridav.
Mr. Clifford Wakelin is the 










In talcing bver tKe interests of Mr.
Gray in tbe linperial Service 
i, I invite the continued support 
of his custbmers. It will be rhy aim 
tpvgive prompt, efficient service at all 
times. The station will be open until 
10 p.m. 364 days in the year (closing 
only Christmas Day) for the service of 
the motoring public.
Gordon Prat
M.ATTER OF ATTENDANCE 
In every organization ; there are 
members willing to ;do their , best,
/ members /willing to let' “George” 
do /it, and members - w-ho ; do not ■ 
seem to care: whether, George or 
■/ anyone ’ else does: it -V-. a sort bf^. 
/ apathy : tha/t / puts/. the /.brakes on 
those trying; to accomplish some- 
thihg, /Fortunately the majority 
of the members of the :Sidney 
Businessmeii’s Associatioh are live 
wires and will sacrifice some of 
their own time to -do something 
for the good of all concerned. No 
resolution will be effective in cur- 
, ing this apathy in the non-attend­
ing members; no “lineF will have 
the desired ell'cct if put into effect 
without the individual’s consent.
Tlie pre.sident has been asked 
to prepare something of a pledge 
or honor roll for the signatures 
of members who will sign volun- 
tarily, thereby pledging them­
selve.s to be ])resent at all regular 
meetings of the a.ssociation, unless 
illne.s.s or unforeseen eirctim- 
stjVnec.s intervene.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. I 00
Air. Keith Harris arrived from 
Victoria on Tuesday to spend 10 
days’ holiday witli his parents. Air. 
and Airs. D... S. Harris, of Ganges. :
-After an absence of over two 
months: in -Victoria, where she w’as 
a patient in St.: Joseph’s Hospital, 
and later /with/ her ^ sister, Aliss 
Honor ; Nash, at Seacroft Apart- 
mehts, /Mrs/, A.//Inglis. re/turned on 
Tuesday, last week, : to het/ home i ' 
at-Vesuvius Bav. - f -f / :
DRY GOODS STORE
“The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
5'oi-ir l'!iYSifi;iri’s Prescriptions may lie ticciu'ately ]yreserihed
B U T '
our remedy for Sprino- ills i.s a New, Trim DRESS
$1.91
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
/, Aliss, . AVinsome: / Morris : arrived 
from Victoria on Friday to. sifend 
a few days, with, her parents,Mr. 
and .All's. / V-: Case Alorris of North 
Salt Spring, /
’Phone 91
/ Todd. Inglis, 'the 13-year-old; 
school boy, who niet with a serious 
hicycle accident a few-' weeks :;igo 
and underwent an operation in St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, has 
/been removed to Gange.s, wheva.* 
he is a iiatienL in The Lady Alintu 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
Beacon at Second -— Sidney, B.C. —- ’Phone 131
BAPCO MARINE PAINT




,.:., '." ;. . PURNIT.URE 
YACHTS"-"-'"
... :^ ,:':GARDEN. ..TOOLS
ETC.;'-":'';'"
We cari-y a very large Selectiori 
PAINTS FOR PAINTING HOUSES






















Alembers jircsent; Willinm Ped­
dle, George Coelivan, Dr. M, D. 
AlcKichnn, George Gray, Newnll 
Cupr-lanu, Goruiin Bowcott, Tom 
Morg.an, Arthur Harvey, Everett 
Goddard, Herman Shade, Joe Mit-
viicii, .saiiuo.'i HoOeris ainl IJagli 
.1. A] cl a tyre.
In your mind’s eye you’ve plan­
ned it. "You know just what it will 
look like. Your wife can see before 
her eyes the decorations of the liv­
ing room, the “gadgets” in the kit­
chen, The cliildren are looking 
forward to it. For this, or other 
purposes, you will find it will pay 
to save a definite amount of 
money regularly.
. /.After almost ;i year’s visit to 
Ganges, the guest of the Rev. E. 
J. Thomiison, Alr.s. ATcFee retiirii- 
ed ' Thursday, last week, to , Van- 
conver.'
Alisse.s -A. and Al, Lees.and Air. 
CJoriion Li'es,.()f Gauges, retarneil 
home on Saturday :iri<'r a I’ev. 
days’ visit to Vict.ori:i, guests at 
tlie rinmiaiou Hotel.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs.. G. 'I’aylor lias returned, 
liouic I'rvuii . Vaueinivev, where lier 
"Pat” underwent an 
oiieraliou on her eyes.
Mr. If llain-ioii left, on .'riiurs- 
ilay ell route to. Wasliington to 
work ^ou HoutdV-r Darn.
Go to the nearest Post Office Sav­
ings Bonk and open an account. 
Add ns much as you can ns often 
as you can. Up to $1,500.00 ac­
cepted in any one year. You will 
receive 2'}o Compound interest.
If you should want to use any of 
your savings you will find that a 
convenient witlidrnwnl service ia 
provided, but aim if at all possible 
to pu'scive your deposit for the 
purpose for which it was origin­
ally intended. Cultivate the habit 
of thrift, ' I4L
Mr, (i.“I’lnuniiHui rciuriu'd fruin 
/a lirici (usil. to V'ancmiv(>r.
Airs. 11, Alonrliousc of (iangvs 
It'll oa ,MiiU'l<l,\ lui \ H Inria, 
wIh-U'i* silt' will lu‘ tilt* giicsl of her 
sou, Capt, 11. W. N. .Moorhnii.se.
Airs. 11. .A. Hobiiisiui of ('i;ni).v''s 
left, oil 'ruesday for Vicloi'in., 
where she will be the guest for u 
few days of .Mrs, .A, Biuigougli.
Mrs. .A, .lohusou ol' (iaugesMeft, 
(111. 'rnesday for A'ietorla, where 
sIk' will lie tl'ie guest of .Miss K', 
Agnew. at the : V.W'.C.A.
Mr. ilat'K' Smith reiviriied In 
/.Vietoria oii. .'■(Umlay after a short 
Vi'dt to hii: lioiiie al' Gailgeo
/Rolled Oats (B & K); packet t. 
Wheat Hearts, 5-lb. sack^ V m 
Lard, 1 -lb. prints, 2 for .
hluffo (pure veg. shortening), lb. 
Macaroni, ready cut, 31bs. . /.
Classic Soap, 6 bars 
Big Five Cleanser, tin : v 
Rork an d Ideans, I 6-oz., 2 11 n.s 
Rurnips, 4 lbs. for . 
i’*arsni]A.s. 3 lbs. lor 
Orange.s, family size, 2 dozen 












.luHl j-:ivo tiH a call Tor jtricos and froo 
dolor ('.'ird.u
For your convenionco pny your KU'ctric Light 
Account iiert*.
WT’J UhSDAV, THUILSDAY nnd SATURDAY drlivorit'H for 
all NortlmSmuiich Imm nt I pTO o'cloeU. Delivery in 
Stiimey twice diiily, .Store )iour.H SaturduyH; B to
SHOWING
FOR 





... . Q,. A,. C0C31IIAN, Alfthuger
'PhoiieB 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
J
irFriday and Saturday Yf




VICTOR MOORE and . Giggle' stlm-. J 
I-IELENERODERICIC
Shriek y
‘‘Meet 'the Missus” . , v
-NEXT ''WEEK-7'-.'A I'ilG'hSPFCI'At..... '''•{}>
MW jj' “Victoria The Great” f
jV VODR BEST if
Jjf unn vjuu . kntkrt.ainme.nt ,A
,Mr. Di,uiiil(l CurhelL h;i,-> relu,ru­
ed io, Vieloriii ufter spi.'ioliiig ihe ' 
Aveekenil with his^relullves ;it ilnr-, 
buur lloii.si.' llel.el,. (-liuigi'!',,,
AfH'r keverriil 'weekci’ Virit, Li 
Vnueouver, AD’h,' IJeHnond ; Cref. 
toll returned limiie to (Ijiugi'.s loi 
.Mondny, IiihI.. week,
; 'Mh:‘.'/carry a-^g stock of
fe;i
Mr, itiid Miv:. 11. Grt-eu of Win 
nipeg are visiting Gauge.-' for Id 
day.-/ g'UeMls iii Hiirliour House 
Hotel, n':h'
FERTILIZERS
See us lor infonnalion and prices
f". t
Ig/;!
r, anil ,^lr■', .bihn lleai-on cf 
Sidtiey have parelussrii from ,Mv, 
Gnvm C, Moaat a liwue .--ilc at 
V*('.''(uvlah Hiiy, J i t- oat a.'iit;<l4'd 
that Imildtug oi'eralVoa“ will cora- 
aieaee in the aear fuluri-.
VEfiETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS
Proear.- ^oar tiel.:e( aoW for ilm 
]''ireuien’>! Ball, Staeey’H Hall, .Std- 
m-i' Morcl'i t7(lv . A,lvl (i:.S
Ow
@»ti‘athrnua ifiiiti'l
“The 1-:lnadi.rp' llipne In V),-toria"
MOIHIRATK PRICKS 
.The ihjorwny. tv Go.-piudily 
hWe DougJai ttiul CMurHH'-y bUieiisli
.Sterdt'-UriRRs’ ■ a'ltd ' Rtamio's Seed,:.. .
" N/iti)h)g piiyn >.o Well UN a good scitetalde gardeti
MOUAT BROS. CO.. LIMITED
..............Gauges,








..4 AHA# .y ULl*’ mLAJNUa 'HteVlEW ViH()couv«r: laliiiKi, U.U.,-Weclnosday, M'sreh
Is 'fefea ■ "
